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efitfi$M E*£t Ar^rs^,IB,raoTBCiiiK^U^SiS*

27th January 191S.
l

SBCKEI.

f

I

Rlr,

the lionour to transmit for your Infommtloa
reoelTO^ from, tie Gener^- Offlcsr , 
is^erlod from the Uth to t

_ I hay's
copy of the War Blary 

; Commanding covering' t
aSrd" of, Jartoiry 'loclualTs.

explanation of the attitude attrlhuted, tP 
on page 4 of the diary, I have te state tha't the - 
opinion I expraesed to General Ualloson was to tjie 
effect that, while there could ho no question of the ^ 
propriety of encouraging the Settloro^to T^untOer^ 

Brotectoraio, I was douhtful

' /'
«

* -.i'

me2. In

for the defence of the
whether It waa equally Juatlfiahle t^ press for their 

of assuming the^offanslTe 
-Ing howsTor hoen Inr^rmed

k
services for the purpose 
in the enemy coi^try.
that It Is the desire of the War Office t^t sup , 
Volunteer force should ha amplified jfoT this purpose,

-&t many adAltlohal >,

t
yii:

'IT

I am doing what le posAlhie 
• antlclpatw

:. -^k V "

i

lUe will he forthoamjs^; /ru
5/

■ -

' I have the honour' te!
•\



'^' ^ it-.:Jiti- ■ ^-u*»^m^lm)ic^.:-i^^'^-
■^ British East iSr*.^ ''* *

mm^' rr.

:b.raoTBCj^j_jjMCA

27xh January 1915.
A.‘

> ,.- ^ >I
iSSCKET. I

*
Sir,

I hare the honour to tranomlt for your Infonnatloil ,J 
of the War Biary reoelTed from the General Offieer /I 

leriod from the lltli to the I
oopy

CoBonandlng covering thi 
88fd'of^ Jaittuiry inoluelTe.

f \
. <:

- ^ 2. In explanation of the attitude attributed tp me 
on page 4 of the diary, I have to state tha't the 
opinion I expressed to Oeaeral Ualleaon was to tbs 
effect (that, while there could be no gueetlon of the 
propriety of encouraging the Settlers^to velrateer 
for the defence of the Protectorate, I wis doubtful 
whether it was equally Justifiable tq press for their 
services for the purpose of aooumlng thw-offenelve 

‘In the enemy cotpitry. Iftivlng however o
f

that it is the desire of the War Office that our

J. I,

/J'
vu. larvnnttdI. t

}
y

Volunteer force should be amplified for this purpose, 
doing what is posaible to assist thg movenentr.I am

^t (
additionalantic Ipats mapy •CJ

lorthcoa /
I havs ths honour' to if.s;..;, '

asrvMt ,'' '*
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Camp i:o'al.iiij,ft , - 2Sth ^

-W,o J

^anii:ai^
i‘m. ir,

Proil
n

xne Junural Officer 'c.-ivid.-idu,*;; . roopa

ir, nn^iati Kaat Africa aiid U^^anda,

i:c ’■'rivat-j r.ecr.31 iry a '-If f^'xcel lenoy 
‘v'VtMMor and <’CTr:ift.'-vdcr-irj-C/iit.‘r j

it

>-ri''ln)i East Afiioa.

r^lr

■I hava the honour to forward herewith a Resume' 
of my War Diary, from llth to 23rd January 
Inolualve, for the ir,fona»tipn of hVs 'Bxoellenoy 
and the Coirtiiiai riffjco

1915 \
,v >

; have the Mnour to be,

^ir,

J^our mdet obedl a nt'eervant

z.

I'.^^a Gp^O'GRADY, Ma.ior,

» for -Iftijor General 
<’.''..Gomiandlng Troopa In R.R.A,'

(Signed) I.!
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REgiVB ay was riAJiy.

,ry 11th A cablegram 110.2698, received from the Secret

ary, War Office, heartily asexsverf x>r co-operation 
with Helglane and urging that It should be utilised 
to fullest possible extent if in accord with flvll 
Authorities.

G.O.C. Intends to send 'leneral Valleson 
mleslon to Uganda to arrange details and personally 
Interview the Belgian Conmander,

A request for a .Mohammedsh Squadron of Indian 
Cavalry to be sent to Bast Africa, for work, on thew 
.^^.ngldo line. Was sent to t.he War Offtod.^''

■ (lap-eif Orogan , Assistant Intelligence Offli?er,^ 
came to Nairobi to-day and Rave latest information 
concerning Belf^lan forces 

B^l/ylan Congo.

on a

'h

Q; ,.r
, 0

and the general s Itiiakten '

e.
Mews was received from Mafia Island that our

troops liad occupied the Oerman position, oustalTiing 
a loss of f British offlcsrs viz. Major Soamos and
Lisut^. Joyca eavsrely wounded and /apt, Giffard

r>. '

Llgliti^, Bfid a^rank and fils. King's African Rifles,

wffunded.

Thtf anencr ;lo«t thalr Cornoander, wounded and

' j f captursdj alsQ^oarwn klj-jedt and pne -woundsrf^ * 
A,'^j^n4ipi^(Ho.i53.s) Wewnt^ta the 

of Uganila yirflijlrdlng General MnUesan

*“ effect that 3eaer.«t'UaUeson was to
'ff ■ r

— m '■•J'kewwnt the views of the 5.n.c, !„ * personal

• tisTSsiglan Oommahder, regarding

.yl^. .y ^

V . ‘

Governor

*8 unisBldn. J t ** ' -

'1
7- J
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■ .rV2. A\
oo-operatlon with our troops, after havlffg seer and 
interviewed the 'Jovemor of Uganda.

12th Heporte^ from the 'Jraba that our post at .tasln 
' had been, attacked ly the enemy, the a'tack was 
.. reptflsad hui no details given.

CJil

’ 'ienfral Wapshare wl-*- '.h.r. (r) &nd (I'rr) left 
for ToHRido at 11 a.m.

’ Telegram ho.272^ reoolved from War Office on 
subject of raising a local Irfegular Corps.

Jialleson WB8 directe-ii to .;,'3cUbh the matter wj th 
.Mr Uowrlng'and "Ir Ralph Williams. It was dec lied to

;mr/ 13th

:h
tuneral

1
aparoaeh Lord Pelatnere for hia opinion, and in the 

intlme»'to publish a GommunlifHe of the prinRi|)al 
recent military events In rrltloh Kast /Ifrloa as o 
stimulant to recruiting.

•Information was reoelvod

maa
■t

■ ’ -f

that the Canadian 'iovinted wouU not now Vi;

available, and that the 130th haluchla would B>iortly

leave hunna en route for hr1ti«}i Raet A/rica. 
Telegraphic raport was recaivad of 

^ i«n^ gurrender of Mafia Isiand at 12 noon on the 
12ih without furt^r fijgh;ting,

■ '5^“^ reep^yed from __

^ asking if a 1-imi‘^d nurobcr of officers and ae^cted 
’ Tile'lllanli.’frtth Kaat African experience coul^^ 

fully -^IplOyAii'. . An(^nswer

I;

/

the ^r Office

was given in ‘he aff;/
. iva. i

fVV,

A generar eumnary ^ tha it appa

Ea^$ TTgi^da^wa# posted toat praaent in

;
fi-.-

&
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V

iso-oporatJ^on wltlj our ti'oop*, after iaTlng sean and 
listisnriowsff i.he Oovemor of U/^anda.

J

f

Keported from the t^ba that our post at Jaaln 
had been attacked by the enemyi the attack was 
repulsed but no dstai.le given.

12th

/
19th General Wapehare wltH T.R.O. (I) and (irr) left 

for T,ongldo at ^1 a.’m.

, Telegi^aai Ho^j2'i’21 received froio War Office on 
subject of ralBlfSg,!i local Irregular Corpy.’’ General 
Malleeon was directed to dlecuea the maJiSor with 
Mr Bowbing and Sir Ralph WIJi'liama. It w^ decided to 

^approach Lord Delamere opinion, and In the

meantime to publish a communique of t^e principal 
recent military events In British Bast Africa as a 

^^ysftilant to reoriilt^Bfr.

Information was received from the War Office 
that the Canadian )tounto4 Blflea would not no* be 
avalUbft, and that the 130th Baluchis would ehortly 
leave Burma an route for British Bast Africa. 

Telegraphlu, report
lonit^rfurrender of Mafia Island at 12 noon on the

Uii'','

V •

\

waa received of the uncondlt-

.. lZ%h wlthdut further fighting.
vg:;'J^ooiiBnunl#ation was received from the War Office

■.kfBi'Off *fV3.iSi4ed nis^'r

',^;^^^;1>.twlli«ne With .Bast l^rloaii.'iiperlenoe could M.,Use-. . f' ■ 
-given‘in th* afflrmat-

''t,!***

‘:V

Of offloern. and aeleetad
'‘T4

'i
‘

V

A ^i^r^ of t^r^iiui^lon aq
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thr War Offtbi'tlfi^ise.s).

No.161.S waa sent to the Chief of the Oenanal '>-
Staff, T'elhi, aURK^atlng tli^t 60P Volunteers from '

, Southern India should he loot fdr service in East/
Afric^ and asking for approval and permission to
approach War Office on the subjeot.

The h.O.C. h»a approved of breakIng up of Hoes'
and of utilising the services of its members

' ' The steamer 'Kyanaa' has been taJcan oter from /
the Uganda Railway and Is now at the disposal of the
S.O. Marini, Klaumu,

A detailed telegraphic account of the recent
fighting In the Umba was received. The eneaor'a
attack was repulasd with a lose on gut side of &

Five of the enemy, Including 1 Furopean,'wounded.

were picked ap dead. A detailed report lias been for-

^nrded to the Hon. the Chief Raoretary ^to Oovernment. 
The Office have given approval to ‘%*ii ^ 

expenditure of £8,000 In the purohaso^of, motor cars.

uW.I I

The'Tndlali Oovernment has int Its. willing

ness to. spare a squadriOB of the 17th Cavalry IXpdlan 
Iroopa) for serrlos In British Bast Africa If 1 '

v=

'•ISadratary, War (bffloe, approvea. i;

. from War Ofp^. . . . . . . . ^^'iwedt^ak^ng if..
•:

A- ^
ft ^ ■'

^“5on.i^pi;%sv. . ‘
i'-' s 'is*
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neire>9f Importance from any otherThere is no
portion of the frorrtlar.

Oener^ Stewart returned from the Take district15tha»ry
to-<l«if.

iV-

The reports frote the different part® of the 
frontier show that all is quiet.

There are signs of derman activity in the- 
huanda eowtry.

- The .steamer 'hyanza 
disposal of the fi.O, Marine, Kiaioou.

Information recol^ved that the ftafla Bxpedltlon- 
al?“^oroe was returning to'Mombasa, l^aavlng 1 double 
company 63fd Infantry in occupation.

Lieut.- Col. Uackay is administering the island 
for the present

War Office asked if any additional European 
or native c^ps could be raised locally. THilc 
synohronlses with the wish of the General Officer 
Commanding to ralee a Buropean^Voiunteer Corps 
(locally). IBe-auestion was discussed by^Oeneral 

..Mallesoh ( rpprejpntlng the G.o.c. >
/ the Governor. (Mr-Bpwring was also pra^p^^iHie 

I Bxdtfilanoy, though eomewhat out of eympathy with the! ,1 '

Ides, promised to give itJhls unofficial support. , i
Telegram IIa.27«§%ad

_ ■

Office placing a limit on the
'f‘-iastton. wtt;jli4ut jprevlode rsformnpe. ,

'• ~ i . '.h ’
•’ 1 apprsved of seadljw :d sljaadron, of

provided War Office Sgree; lattei> -'j. r"

has ^een placed at the

y

retfelv^ from the War,- .r.
undartalf:0f..e^m^ve

'' ' = '
f

raforred to.
■i-.ir- •<Vir „

S-, 7*m
- Vt
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Oenoral 'fallsson, accompanied by Oapt. OroRanY- 
left for Uganda.

Idvhr.usry

It has now been definitely decided that the
only relnforoemeijts' which can be expected are the 
130th Baluchis and one-squadron of-the 17th Oavalry.

-jai,. I7th-18th 0.0.0. and staff returned from Inspection tour 
It has bee^^aeclded to make a new road to hongldo 
West to facilitate an adranca fn the future towards .. 
5gare Halrpbiti'i*'^

News was received from federal Tlghe of the 
. attack on our forces in ths ilmbaanfl thd iselai ion

6f J^,ln Post Which was held by three weak companies
r

with one machine gun. freneral lighe made two 
unsuccessful attacks on the enemy, with a view to 
relieving the Jasln Post, and the fighting was 
contlnous and general for 9 hours. Rolnforeemsnts 
were sent to General Tighe, which will enabla him 
to hold his own against any possible force that the
enemy may bring against.him. fho onsmy's strength

r\ '
is now estimated S.t about 300 .^uropeahs a 
blaek troops, with 6‘g'uns and about id maohllie gujis.

!
u.

^ i.
0

c.

500 n

<■

.^1.reports shOT thdt;^# ■
hr the^lfaba Valisi!?f^iatr^o t.

raesAed of movo^^.,^^

■sht of Os'raan troopa from the KlllmanJtyfd' district 
«he Coast

-O'ffUAr/- l-fctH

lUls lenda to
1 '.r-

' , t

’A l^j^ahl’s was sent to the War Office■f

o4t1:i\inga genera), reeiu&e of ther^^ltuatlon and 
' ane^ the plane Tor future operatiope.

• t^ •
I

. ]M':''A T. ^
.'i ^ 1;
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War Office auggeat thattthe poaelblllty of

j -

%
■i

raiding a local native oarpa should b«
Afte'r obnaultatlon with local officers, It wae 
decided tliat the Idea la not practicable ^ the 
time required to train the men would be prohibitive.

A Oerman zwport piaaod our firoee st Rheratl 
at 1,000, iiioludlng 300 whltee; Kctnally wr had 1 
double company of the Lojasl North T..anoa. and one 
eeetiiijn Mountain Aftlllery.

News wAa, redeItfe'd’that the poet! at^f/Asln
• “ y ‘ v'‘' ',-w.

^ surrendered OUe .ai9rhi,ng Jlaving dilk^wtad

- thf'^f'^icmininltidhi garrisen was 2 cdESianles 
j;* S^sMBlrlEifiee ar^ i oom^ai^ iolrt orenadisre.

The 'Weymou^^’ gsrlTed off i^ftnga and ’°dy be able 
to co-operate with dOBerai Tigho. Arusha and Ngare 
Nsirolkl.are reported to be lightly held, there le 
reaeon to balicTe that the Taveta line is being 
heavily entrehdAed.

, The wSddWB of Oerman wOmap a

IClllmanJaHte dletrtot is now completed
;'a\ - , ■:

thq deriaan beat and Boere are reported to be 
in entire eympathy with usi it is stated that the

an disarmed and

B :

nd children from the

. ' Sattef In the ££]isha die tyJot hjgs^ |je

The bn?a«j: tug-'Maaaaa' ie still reported to be 
aottVe o|f.-.the Lake.' ' < ■

imiry-dOti ‘ -.jS^hor idi|^rt:^wsolve4,from donefal Itghs

^gmnt'.m'vithatton at tWOmha; np'furtAr att^Blum,;
<* .. *

fl .

I*-

s: /

y ''i' 9
G-
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' ^ favorably ai^uatad for._th^ p^rpoaia if required.

Rome'movementa of troopa have besQp^ ordered with V 
a Tiaw ts gi‘«M.srr«bn6a'iit^[r^;l^

forcaa'. conalderid -ths advtsc^lllty

of making Bi attack on tile enangr, but in view of tha

<r
n of our available

apparant graat atrengtb of the enemy and the large 
number of elck among our troops he waa obliged to

abandon the Idea.

The 0.0.0. and staff left for Mtanbasa to discuss 
the situation with Oeneral Tlghs In a personal Inter

view. 0

uary 21at It Is reported from the Umba that von yorbeck, 
the Oerman Coramander-ln-Chlef, has arrived at the 
Coast.

Uany sources report that tha garrison of Uos^
■ L- ^

has been much reduced during the last few days. This 
all poTOts to the fact that the enenv oahhot hav^ a 
very iafge number of troops at his dlspesal.

A telegram was received from the -i. 'floe to^ 
the effect that It was reported, from a ISuropean 
Bourcsj that a wireless Installation has bedn estab

lished at Kilimanjaro.

o r>

A telegram w^^ fecelve<l*^om Uganda m^i'^g^'',

dlreot.b«;5r of afeletaiiiyi from Oh^ai^'Hehjr^ by 
p.iaolng .tW.oi* bhr dfsfssai-- J

i'r

*
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It iB also reportsa that a f«hp irf,B^O^,’” .=-''k . . '"'‘

1,000 man (of eorto) har* arflTBd at Kigali riu>m

Tabora. '
“r -..'V-

,fe «
Afl affSir of patrols rBpoJ^ad from Saaaanya in 

ttts tftfflba, without casualties, Is' the only aotiTs

(Uuary 22nd

operation reported froA "that district.

OansraJL. ilghe has hean furths^^rslnforcod hy 
drifts fram In^ia for the units no* under his coobw^. ' , 

Two 15 pr'k. with detaolyietltB, as well as 7 
maohlne guns, haws no* heen Idndsd at Umha in addlt*

Ion to tfesss already there .

V '-^Sl
<

/T-

4/\
I- r.-

■,v,■'

*/ ''■ tTBb 0.0.C. went ashore, discussed the sltuatlo* 
wlta Sifieral Ughe, and inspected the camp.

fl.

The Bwagamaoha i’ost has heen palled in and ' ' V
■ ••

orddrs Issued for the eoncentr^tien of the Ranan^Wv

'■ ^
1-t' ■ ''^ I ,Podt also at ii^ha Camp

pc isojalo if the troolA h^e oomawhifreuf|'.,erW 
einoe the *ioln ^falr, h(ut it is cendidereit^that',*". 
adheral 'l-a strong enough to de^jl with any

•>. '' situation that '^. ariss,

«uary 'fhe (Jsnartya pft

tr %
-f

' P-

vT

/

'4.^p- 'v
*r« ciwdWBtratsd at jytaha

. ^ Tighs. 4 0<«»PMlas ■
.,„:aCi;''Kwb«t^iiiBinr;wtii arrlws^at, the Usib^tp,^^ _̂

Infant^, i^oh hare ( V‘■
.- ^-V’-qdj^stooo theljr arriwal tAs''Aifl^aH'f^CTotohe^'

■ ‘7

“

'Mi "^7. mty
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9.

• JJo further deyolopmentp huve »!■ yet occurred 
In the Uiiibai th^efienor'rif nialn force fc apparently

^^ome 3 milee S^uth of Jaein. “
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